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POETRY. sesscd. I nabbed ho f the rudder an* 

kep* rightin’ her whcfl » lightnin’ fell, 
which was about ev second. The 
sea looked white lik kettle of water 
billn’ over, an’ sud ily I see a ship 
was about to run ove ae from behind.
It was fly in* afore | wind like all
creation and jist mil 1 me. I heard tore the money from his pocket. As 
things rippin* and b ikin’ on her an* he got up, the boy, like one in a terri- 
shouts and screamii aÉ she passed ; ble dream, clutched him desperately 

“It might have been.” Return, ye waet- then somethin’ come fcshin’ again the about the knees but the rum-crazed 
years> , .. boat and knocked me outen it. The father struck him a cruel blow in the

■ OoMc, OeoflUpatton. ft rCa 5°Ur pB W&y next second I see bji.SffSthtnin’ that face and be fell senseless at the water’s
îSTpromot* di- To-night my heart is crying in its pain ;

“Gone, gone fore rer ; useless are these

stood, writhing, reeling, striking, and 
suddenly they plunged headlong down 
towards the water. There a cup-like 
dent in the bank caught and held them, 
but the boy fell beneath and was partly 
stunned, and the man got upon him 
with his knees and held hhn while he

in the business affairs of life.
“Is lie a drinking man ?*’ is one of 

the first and main questions put by on-» 
man to another with whom any "business 
relation is proposed ; and “Is he a 
drinking man ?'* “Is he a married 
mai' ? ’ are the two questions always 
asked by any businessman or firm con
cerning a proposed employe or ussoci-

inslance, and life had been a failure, or 
the sheriff had made him pay his fine 
for not serving as a juror last fall, or 
had scared him and garnished his pay 
at the Western Union office, Jay would 
have been ill-tempered over what I 
have said, and either stopped his papr* 
or refuse me the privilege of his rolling 
gtock ; but now he and I just go along 
as we used to. It has made no differ-» 
once wish either of us. We are above

Regret.

ght have been. Ah 1 yes, it might 
have been ”

Her head bowed low and lips with an
guish numb,

A woman ponders o’er what has be-

A wasted life, in these sad yèars between 
The present hour and what once might 

have been.

: '“It mi

i

This, no doubt, tends to hold many 
a man to paths of sobriety,who,perhaps? 
has not enough self-respect to do so*
They can’t indulge because in a busi
ness sense, they can't afford to."

In old times drunkenness was not 
considered disreputable among the “gen- 
try.” The great man was the “four 
bottle man,” and the hero of the oc
casion at a drinking bout was the one 
who could put all the others under the 
table. All this has not entirely disap
peared—not by any means—for habits 
and human nature do not change in a 
day. But there certainly has been a 
marked alteration for the better. The 
man who, in an assembly of gentlemen 
at dinner or elsewheie.gcts drunk makes 
himself obnoxious. He is not applaud
ed ; he is not even pitied. Hi- in con
demned and his company fought shy of 
thereafter.

In other respects men’s habits are 
improving as the country gets older and 
richer, and time is had for travel and 
cultivation of the amentities.

for Infants and Children. S
it.

“Csetorla is no well adapted to children that I Oesterl» 
t recommend It MTOpertre to any proscription **
known to me.” IL A. Archer, IL D.,

Ill Bo, Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Latest Thing In Dentlsti*y.

A gentleman, with one side of his 
face several sizes larger than the other, 
visited a dentist’s office the other day.

“Ah, good morning, sir. Want 
another tooth extracted ?” said the 
doctor, cheerfully, as he paused in hig 
work of brightening a diminutive pair 
of pincers with chamois.

“Yes, it’s just as bad as the other 
one, now,” responded tho sufferer 
dolefully.

“Take a seat, sir.’’
“But you have forgotten to call your 

daughter.”
“My daughter ?”
“Yes. She played the piano in the 

adjoining room the last time you pulled 
one of my teeth, and that is why 1 came 
back to you instead of going to a near
er dentist. I thought it was the regular 
thing.”

“It was a mere accident ; but do 
you mean to say you would like to bear 
her play again while l am operating ?’’

“Of course.”
“Does her music ease the pain ?”
“Yes. Nothing brings forgetfulness 

of a little affliction so much as a greater 
one.”

it was a big platform or stagin’ of boards edge.
an’ I climbed up onto it. As soon as It seemed a long time before con- 
I got my breath I heard something sciousness returned to him. The savfs 
cryin’ by me and looked around, and sang on at the mills, the clouds blew 
lo and beheld 1 this little thing was layin’ over, the tide running outward licked 
there tied fast to the platfoim. I got softly at bis hair, but he lay still with 
her loose an’ she cotshcd me round the his bleeding face turned back in the 
neck and hilt me fast, au' do you know, sunshine, a mute protest against the 
Lucy, in my soarc au’ confurion I ever-cursing evils of the cup 
thought it was Breeze? Wal,” he After a time he moaned like one in a 
continued, after a pause, “I hilt to her 
an’ she hilt to me, au’ I thought, my 
soul and body, we’d be throwed ofen 
the pitchin’, rollin’ raft, but it went 
straight for the head, and all of a sud* 
dent I looked up and saw (he front of 
the cliff as white an’ terrible in the 
lightnin* as the face of a corps**, and 
the next minute we struck with a crash.

Kill» Worms,
witlout°tnjurious medication.

The Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I When this blank ruin from my past ap-

“It might have been.” How those vain 
words bave stung !

All which life might have brought now 
cannot be.

Across the dreary wastes of time I see 
—of the— IThu8e blithe* seeds, withered where they

were flung,Business Firms Of From which such wondrous blossoms 
WOLFVILLE P might have sprung.

--------- “It might have been.” Oh ! dull and
The undermentioned firms will use aching void, .

you vii'ht, and wo can safely recommend That heart and soul and strength once 
them as our most enterprising business might have filled ;
men_ Must thou needs linger on till coldly
OORDEN, C. l^oots and shoes, Are thrje hlt-cravings, by no new hopes

"Hats ami Caps, and Ucnts Futmsh-1 And on 80yre,t’ful comcience safely buoy- 
ing Goods.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. .
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party prior to it» insertion.

l’ho Ac

trouble^ sleep, and turned himself* 
The cooling water touched his face and 
he awoke. Then it all came back to 
him—the struggle and the dreadtul 
hour, and he got upon his feet and stag, 
gered up the bank. He looked up the 
shore to the town, and there bis father 
was, a hatless sot, reeling from the 
grog-shop by the water-side. Tho boy’8 
blue qycfl began to blaze; his very blood 
seemed to curdle with hatred and loath
ing. The man came a little way down 
the shore where some boats were rock

CLUBS of ûve

1
ed ?B^n’dShfighsB^UL Reptir^', and Pamt-1 It mighUmve^been-year in, year out,

Those cruel words which take from me 
all peace—

Torturing echoes—will they 
cease

This blank despair o’er all my life to
CDr”Good^BoCoto&MSto^SpLunr7, | Blindingthe sunshine out of everything ?

It might have been. Away ! most bitter

ng my sleepless misery to-night, 
life’s stern field of buttle for the

Away ! my’heart shrinks from thee, fur

Must I account for what was once mine

It might have been. Remorse, so harsh 
and grim,

Heals not the wounded passion. From 
above

The Master gently pours His balm of 
love—

“What may be yet.” Welcome, sweet 
echoes dim,

What might have been is better left with

and me and the child was shot up one 
of the pillars, and I clinched holt of it 
and I got a footin' an’ hung there til) 
Paul come with the rope,”

A heavy silence fell between them. 
He longed to speak of the boy's bravery, 
but in the face of his own shameful life, 
the words stuck in his throat. Present
ly he arose.

“I guess, Lucy, I’ll go up to the 
wharf and see Eric Iverson.” he said. 
“Mebby I ken get him to come around 
this way to-night and talk with the 
little thing. I’m thinkin' sho’s Norwe
gian, an’ mebbe he can find out where 
she's from.”

“Yes, Trave,’’ said the woman.
Then ho stooped down and said :

“Good-by, little canary ; I’m g-'in* to 
fetch some one that can understand y’r 
pipin'.” The child looked at him won- 
deringly a moment, then put her arms 
about his neck and kissed him.

“Oh, Trave,” said the wife, ‘‘you 
won’t drink any more, will you ? See, 
it’s like as if Brc< ze had come back

DLACKADDER, W. C.—CabinetMak- 
^er ’and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

s&tSssSss
on «11 work turned out. ,

Newsy communications from all part»
of th* county, orart.de. ^ topk.
oi the .toy are cordially s<RM
name of the party writ g comn ml-
must Invariably accompany the com ^
cation, although the same may 
over a ficticious signature.

k^7Mu«,°kb

ing and tugging at tho chains which 
held them. Evidently he purposed 
getting into one of them to sleep bis 
drunkeness away.

The boy watched him walk waver- the dictionary meaning is worded in 
such tooce Saxon terms. There has 
been some degree of fascination tossed 
about the world by a perversion of its 
meaning, but it is quite time to apply 
it only in its true sense, and the appel
lation is far from being a complimentary

What is a Flirt.

iSomebody wrote and asked me to de
fine a flirt. It seems unnecessary whensc.

DAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
()AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
j^R, PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Mocki

!ingly out upon tho landing-plank to a 
large four-oared boat. The chain hung 
loosely over the stake at the end of the 
plank, and the man’s foot caught under 
it, lifting it from the stake, and he fell 
forward into tho boat, giving it a great 
lurch outward. The wind had been

Moncton’s new buildings this season 
amount to $80,000. I'
Good News!ftlLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 

VJAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFREY,
L*Boot8 and Shoes.

* rSSis:
SSki-swsjss
tfor the payment.

No * out), wlio is willing to adopt the right 
course, need bo long afflicted with boils, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’s ef
fort» to expel.Doisonqua.and eltete Dtottss 
from the blood, and show piauuy that the 
system is ridding itself through the skin of 

: Titles which It was tho legitimate work 
of me liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper function* 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is Uie medicine required. 
That no other blood-purifier oau compare 
with it, thousands testify who have gained

L. P—Manufacturer of Do you want (o act a lie ? Thenblowing steadily from tho land all day, 
and long crested swells were running 
westward as far as the eye could reach. 
The man, from being stunned, or in a 
stupor, did not rise, and the boat began 
drifting outward. The oars had b -cn 
removed, and the boy turned about 
with a noise in his ears like gurgling 
water. Tho sun seemed to get dark to 
him ; the greatest struggle of his life 
had come.

flirt.GoodsHS^;LaX2
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-Tljeweller.
fTIGGINS, W. J.—General 
D er. Coal always on hand.
IAELLEY, THOMAS.—
“■Maker. All ordeis i.i 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

—Cabinet Maker and

, «non orders his paper discon-
tinned1 he'Lst pay«
the publisher may continue m s ^ wh(|,e
rJoTn"twh”htIthe paper I» take. Horn

‘h3 "out have decided that -em-

EfHSSSs
evidence of intentional fraud-___________

Do you care to lore tire modoet 
charm of manner which is woman’s 
best heritage and man’s too infrequent
ly found attribute. Then play at 
love.

Coal Deal-
SELECT STORY. Do you want your future life embit

tered which will stab you when your 
heart is hewing with happiness. Then 
cheat some one into giving you true n-

Boot and Shoe

TluSsn of Beaver Bead. Freedom
the tyranny of depraved blood by the 

of tills medicine. .....
For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 

disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised mo to try Ayer's Sarsa- 
p-,villa. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
r,o rapid and complete a cure.”— Andres 

rcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpas, Mexico. 
, face, for vp.-irs, was covered with pim-

murphy, j. l.
Repairer.

from Heaven and was beggin’ you with 
kisses not to be bad any more,” and 

|T ALVA MILTON KEBR. ^ „„„ „„ ,|U brca<

CHAPTER III The man gave a groan of wild contri-

r tf ", -rrMachines. he c»Bic eut the door the sun was shin. ho eald- I’ll strive agin it, school together.
hand, G. V.-Drugs, and Fancy Lg and U,e earth seemed fresh a\hcv. an’won’t mr Mel,: it no mure f And acquired a national reputation a, an
«■Goods. L, The ohildren were racing about, he wot w!Ul clinche'l Arts, s"l‘ar- artist. I complimented bus on lm
SLEEP, 8. R.-Importer and dailerl d am ,hem mtle Qak was fiying ing in Ills soul that liquor should never life-like work. “Yes,” ho replied : “I
Ûin °rc”u t'oÆt & Wood“ pïw. her curls "along the pine spiced wind ; V* «*«*• »«•-. B«t »!»», for the suppose it is creditable now, but it was

8 Tohac- she could not sorrow, the air was su man who once sits I.mwelt o„ fire with not always so. I remember the first
sweet and the mornin" was so fair. this inhuman.tlurst. His will is turned job I ever had. A wealthy lady came Gray’s Elegy.

V.,,1 «... „n «ilh Ihedawn and had to ashea in the flames. to see me, and wanted her full-length ------
. I nalmnn down by the rocks» Paul came homo at noon with a shin- portrait painted. 1 did tho best I William Winters, himself a poet o

irrTTTFR BURPEE.—Importer and I ^ j8,'- " fi„,r was f, vimr it on the '”8 string of fish, )iut the father did could, but that was nothing to brag of. high and noble impulse and always o
dealer 'in Dry'Goods, Millinery, un“"h j”. the shed. When Armor, not come. When dinner was over Abe When the lady came to look at the reverent and tender mood, has will n

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- U ovo uo , f ca|nc boy shouldered his.bag of clothes and picture she gave a cry of disappoint- of Thomas Gray's “Elegy in a Coun ry

canary? he ^ M Jo,iycrcd tho =lo,l,„, „lM and declared that even her little tender reverie upon the most important
to him and he '««^er ^htiy up ^ off ^ ^ ^ Thcre al, pojdlo would rec„g„ise it. “I am will- of all subjects that can mgage tat-

T a he emed Tho ohUd J the streets ran ihambling down and iog to take that risk,” she said. “I’ll tcotiou of the human mind Thomas 
good-natured beseemed. wharves, and he bring my dog this afternoon, and if he Gray became one of the chief bene^
clung about h,a knees ,h«^ he was ^ uk „„ 8„d down another loolia„ rro0”niz!„ n^ I’ll lake the picture.” factors of his race. Those lines wo,e 
washing Ins face and aughc a^id ^ ^ preacDllji with Latc, in the day she brought in the can" murmured by the lips o sorrowing af-
shouted when lie dashed the cocd flu d ^ ^^ ^ he 6aw tlm man como in nud tbu aagacious little animal, ufs foctiou besldo many a sin me of buried
upon In. feverish liesd and W* ^ a ,ittW grog shop down by tcr surveying tho portrait fur a moment, love and hope in many churchyards all
them wlth.ho bright dropa_ When he ^ Au d heaviuc33 rttn up and lieked the painted hand, round the world. The sick have re-
was wiping hislremplmg hands he ,n- ^ ^ ^ My lady took the picture without any membered them with comfort. The
quiresl for Paul. dumbly watching him. What had it further objections. dying statesman, closing his weary eyes

“He got his breakfast earl, and went 7 Mb ,bifl mln and „Bat tbc likoDe6s muit b.„ been upon this empty world has spoken to
up the shore wuh the boat to see hte ^ ^ baok int0 tbc world ? atr;kb„,” I said to deceive the dog.” them with his last faltering accent and
“He'll^be baTk about noob and take the With a bitter throb be started toward “Not necessarily,” replied the artist fallen asleep wrth t ^ , ________________ I Ho rTo r ^

. . , . i „ him. The man eaw him coming, as “[took the precaution of rubbing a in ms ueart. v un my i _ m.vl

*sara$3fc !»a.îssrç.2S
siou of shame and unworthinesa passed down the shore toward home. Ti e before the dog armed.______  good’hcart is made better, for the ex- Wo have enred thousands, wbo

across bis :face..When^they were seated boy^ tha, hf8 motber might The Drin^ Habit’ pericnce of such a pilgrimage. In such “ ^ ““ •0°b™ „a0 °0{ our erolmire
be ate but littlp, be 6 tlli„ torturing sight. Sud- There is less dissipation among the places as these pi,do ,s rebuked, vamty mctbode tmd appliances. SimpU,

out of DeepgrMk into the sea,1’ ho skid, ward, he turood and confronted the supposed. T„ fact, it ma, bo broadly «»w huma «evVOUg Debility, Weaknesses ol
---------------------— - in answer to hor inquiry “I Bmclt a boy asserted there is loss dissipation among meekness ana sunmiss ______ Body and Mind, Effects of Errors OT
TRY OUR QELCP*«TED t i T v„r» rlear in “Son, you’re a trump, and I want American men than thcre was in the Bill Nye's Experience. Excesses in Older Young. Robust,

SLrnmmm { ' ' T but I thought the money yc got for the washin',” he past and furthermore, it grows less nod ------ Noble Manhood fully Restored.
■ Il A A Cl 111 ID H>« upper etory, Iguees, but 1 thought less veer by year You can never sucocaafull, pick on improvement seen the first day.INI IA rLUUTi I could make the bay afore ,t struck, an said, thickly. lessor by year. ^l,. Now look at Jay How to enlarge and strengthen,IllVft ■ I rowed tremendous. But the harri- Paul gave a cry of horror and sprang Intomcayion beoomis more and more pnespeiro P P wbat r uk. Weak, Undeveloped Oboahs A*n

; A cane name on like a race horse, an’with back, but in his lameness he stomplcd disgraceful. Among tho better classes Gould. ,, / bo aud j are Parts OF Body. Men testify from
■ the fir.t seoup it lifted me au' the boat and fell, and Iho father jumped heavily of men the visiting ol public saloons ed about Gou , J 50 States and Foreign Countries.

®' wator iLuin -er upon him. au^hn itandup drinking at bar. is just a. good fnend, as ever wo wore. wrft, them. Book, explanation
«Wfgfc-ias; ‘l“ h a Rood many time. Uhought ^Gimmo the money 1” he yelled wild- falling more and more into disrepute. I don’t too any difference at al . He ttn(1 proofe mailed (sealed) tree,

ofn’ opZao^Tut shTkÏ „, a, they struggle/; but ,he hoy only Another stiong influence to this nod never used to speak to me and he also Address

«F**11**;.,.— a. il a. CMlFWblsee. nn ■„ iJ.,om some way an’ run on in gave a pitlfifl cry, and got up with him. is that the drinking habit, oven in mod" does not yet. l. ERIE MtUIk/ML V/V.»
: Z d-TuZ âoM^ghtdo like Ml pos- Then theyÇu to struggle a, they1 mt'.„, count, sharply against a mas1 Be* if bo bad been u, fortunate, tor , BUFFALO, N.Y,

_ POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

OKFIC* Hov yé A. M
close at 0.40

Exprès» cast cloao ftt 4 50 p. m. 
Kcutvilie cloG8;ofttv72u?NDmpo.t Master.

gard for falacnee».
If you would be womanly my 

reader, or manly, my unknown 
I called on a certain portrait painter questioner, give your esteem to all who 

desire it, your friendship to those who 
your true friends, and your heart’s 

earnest love to one man or to 
and let it be unsullied by

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.IUU* pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

to 8 30 p u.
Recognized by Smell.

X
UD. Oarwest close at 10.00 a. m. We had gone to 

Since then ho has i0Xffir\"Sir«udP'S
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapar 
villa. Three bottles of this great blood medl- 
clno effected a thorough cure. I confident* 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt

“My-. 
pica and humors,

one woman, 
tho flirtations which many count in 
triumph on the fingers of both their 
hands.

I'SmTAhiTiANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

noon. ____ ,
G. W. Mdkuo, Agent.

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 i>. m. 
8.\tmday at 12, Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
PREPABND BY *

DE. J. 0. AYBB & CO., LoweU, Mwfc 
Sold by Drugglata. 81,«*x$5. Worth $6 a bottle

on aw
^onist.
TIT ALL ACE 
” Retail Grocer.

I J. M.—Barber andChurches. ti'l
BAPTIST CHD11CH-R0» T A Higgins,

sssr-SESSs

will In- cared for by
Colin VY Bosco», Î ushers 
A nlW Bakss >

D. II.—Wholesale and

"S
1■

KresK.'r.TSi
with m VALUABLE TREATISE on this dUcaso to eny 
sufferer who will send mo tlielr EXPRESS and P.O. sddrese.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1
Itev. It 

Sabt—tliPltKSI’.YTF.lUAN CHURCH—
D Ross, Pastor—Service every 
.... n„ Sabbath bcliool at 11 «• m.
I'my.s Meeting on sabbath at 7 p. m- » 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. -i Strangers alw .

• welcome.

r "How are youl”
“Nicely, Thank You.”
‘ Thank Who?"

“Why the inventor off

SCOTT’S
EMULSION"which cared me ot CONSUMPTION."

thanks for its discovers. That it 
docs not make you sick when you

Civ, r^l*" th»Utl.«uch a wonder.
frtfl,tPTvS.k.he^ remedy

eases, Coughs and Colds, 

SCOTtTbOWNE, Belleville.

little

BE A MAN
METHODIST CHORCH-gj. Cran^- 

Horton and 
Snbbath at I ! ft

Laocoon In 
the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helplea 
than is the 
man who pin* 
under the ef
fects of di«-

.ick .lost, A. M-, Pastor;
Ansistnnt Pastor :

Preaching on .
,, m. Sabbath School at 9 30am

iS-.-xscsa,
p m. tho «n»

St JOHN’S CHURCH-From Sunday, 
June 28th, through the raon*h!L (Lmbor 
August and September, slid »P °‘ l|a| 
4th in the cuiront year. The g 
Sunday Service wilt bo held at 11 » “■ 
Notice will be given of any extra service 
which inny be held from time to lime. 
The sittings in this church are jtk. 
Strangers and Visitors areal ways cordtollj 
welcomed. Rector, Rev. Canon Brock, u. 
D. Resilience, Rectory, Kentville. war
dens, Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown, 
Wolfvillc.

iWellvlile Piin and 7 
Grvcnwi

at 130
Givi

-

«a
5oc

T M Daly,e.r^^oi  ̂mt» Sunday 0, 

each month.

■Ylnsoillc.
St. OKORUK’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

meet» at their Hall on the »econd Fnd»y 
of each month at 71 o’clock p. m.

.) W. Caldwell, Secretary iTemper an ce.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter'» Hlock, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.. moots 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7 30 o’clock. I

m
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Thoughts at Evening on the Water.Indian Letter. Kentville News.

Dear Editor,—Ae you looked on my Mr and Mrs L. E Jost, of Windsor, 
last wiih so mùch favoi, I feel encourag- were in Kentville on Monday, 
ed to write you another short article, formerly did business at Canning.
This will describe no particular trip, but Mr L. C. Swain and sister were eud- 
will be the thoughts which came to me denly called to their home at Yarmouth 
on one of our trips. by the news of their mother’s serious

We left St John early, the sun wae illness. ^ 
fully two hours high, and as we entered The inspector for for the London and 
the Bay ofFundy everything seemed Lancashire Life, Mr Charles Masters of 
fair to behold. Hardly a ripple disturb- of St John, was in town this week, 
ed the sea, and not a wave could be seen Capt A. Masters, of the Equitable Life 
except those that the steamer made while was also here looking for new busin- 
ploughing though the water on her 6881
homeward course. As I watched the Freeman B. Bishop has lately mov«
broad expanse of Ithe Bay,—so calm ed from Canaan iuto Kentville, and now 
and peaceful—sparkling like many preci* re8*^ee *n the eastern part of the town, 
ous stones in the evening sun, I though1 Mr J. L. Marsters, of Church Streep 
how wonderful are the works of God. left Kentville on Saturday to pursue a 
That same deep, then so calm and peace- course of study in science at Cornell 
ful, might e’er another day has passed University. He anticipates some hard 
lj(i roaring at iu highest pitch in ita atrug-
Ble against the raging tempest. It «need The „gent for tll, ,|cctric light company 
me to think of man in hie struggle against hae boon here trying to make further 
self and the world. The sea remains arrangements for introducing the light 
calm—and still—until the winds come in this town. Most of the people appear 
up and laah it hither, and thither, in a V"Y favorable to the proposed illomin- 
foaming mass with their restless fury. a,on#
And ,0 it is with man, be is calm for a |g Mon-
season, but the tempest comes on him day „ome veryEwting Gospel Tont 
afresh with greater fury, and the battle meetings were conducted by Mr Green., 
is soon over with him the loser, and he man. The meetings ftrere quite well al
ia carried away on the restless, useless, tended. 
paths of sin. The sidewalk along Redden Row,

The sun wont down beneath the west- •“* J- T.

°rn hills, (which we could easily see) and been built up and greatly improved of 
the sweet twilight of summer took its late, 
place. One by one the little stars appear
ed, while the land grew dimmer to the 
eye as night came on apace ; but the 
moon spread forth her light of silvery 
gray, and all was beautiful. Borne ladies 
aboard began singing songs of home, and 
my heart grew glad for we were he 
ward bound.

NEW STYLETWO STOVE SPECIALTIES.BY LEE.

My promised time has come Hence' 
forth I must range myself beside those 
who have had tangible evidence th it 
personal prosperty, and the individual’s 
feelings in India, r.re not always secure 
from the hand of the spoiler. A really 
fine-looking young Brahmin came to my 
study the other morning and manifested 
a most eager devint to learn at once the 
wh(ge system of Christianity. I tins a8 
eager to instruct him; but one learns can- 
lion instinctively in India, and I began 
to apply tests in order to discover if pos
sible bis true character. An opportunity 
was immediately given the young heathen 
to break caste by offering him a glass of 
water. He drank it without turning a 
hair. Afterwards by careful questioning 
a good deal of information was extract- 
ed from him concerning his own history 
wnich has proved very valuable since. 
He spent two hours in my study receiv
ing instruction from the preachers and 
myself at a rapid rate ; but when the 
noon hour came, after eating my bread- 
and Rcubin’a rice and mutton-cur/^,ànd 
borrowing Panl’s jacket, he grasped 
(graphic Telugu idiom) my “Tclugc- 
Kuglish Dictionary,” worth S 10.00, and 
quietly faded from the compound. In 
half an hour he was missed, and hating 
got tl.e machinery of the police-court in 
operation we hope to liavo an opportun
ity of instructing this gay seeker after 
knowledge in some other elements of 
civilization, that may prove less tastefu 
to him than Keubin’s mutton curry. 
The book has since been recovered at the 
expenae of the District MoonsilF, who is 
reported to have bought it, but our 
young friend has disappeared. This 
class of men is becoming very prominent 
in these parta and constitutes one of the 
nuisances in mi-sionary life.
THEOODDEflH TAKK8 A HOLIDAY BY PROXY.

Every city, town, village, or hamlet in 
India has its own municipal goddess. 
Ten thouaanil other gods and goddesses 
may be worshipped by the inhabitants, 
either in castes as individuals, or in fami- 
lies, but those are worshiped with a view 
to contingincies after death, this goddess 
is supposed to care for them In this life, 
and cares for the whole town alike—if 
she is worshipped by all alike, Her shrine 
must be on the town limits, and usually 
on the aide of the largest thoroughfare 
leading into the place. As her duty i« 
to keep measles, small-pox, cholera, the 
evil eye and the Devil in general from 
entering U10 town or village, the shrine 
is nearly always placed On that side of 
the community from which the prevail
ing wind comes, on which the Hindus, 
not unscirulilicnlly, think these evils arc 
wafted. The Vizianagram goddess is 
named l’aidetulli, and her natal day is 
July 7th, Each year, generally at the 
beginning of the hot, and unhealthy, 
season the goddess is moved by proxy, — 
she herself muni never leave the., shrine 
—into Hie town for a short ImifdhJYjBjd 
extensive preparations are made fo'Ain 
expansive programme of poojah making. 
Several earthen pots surrounded on the 
outside with saffron and decorated with 
red paint are placed before the goddess, 
who is supposed to allow her spirit to 
enter them, then with great pomp they 
are convened to a convenient place in 
the town, especially consecrated for the 
occasion. Vessies filled with oil in which 
wicks are kept constantly burning are 
placed over the mouths of these pots, 
and here the people bring their offerings 
of fowls and fruits, and every day dur
ing their stay, low obeisance before thefn 
is supposed to bo made by each inhabits 
ant of the town. In order to facilitate 
this bowing down part of the perfor
mance in n largo town like Vizianagram, 
men who hold the office by herrdity,lake 
the poison their heads and, accompanied 
by 0 native hand, visit ever quarter 
the place ; women rush out of their 
houses to fall down and worship, and 
every wayfarer must make obeisance 
not unlike something to bo seen in the 
street» of Quebec and Montreal 
tain occasions. These ceremonies 
kept up for the best part of three month8 
until at last the great day arrives. The 
pots are mounted on the heads of the 
herrditary carriers, a multitude of priests 
surround them, the l ead man of the 
tow.* goes before as grand marshall, al) 
the faithful with all their friends and re
latives from towns and villages in the 
surrounding country fall into procession» 
musical (?) instruments in the hands of 
performers are scattered through the 
host, ami with a mighty eclat the poor 
bedaubed mud-pots are triumphantly 
escorted hack to the presence of the god
dess. Bhe in supposed to receive back 
her spirit, which had been lent for the 
occasion, fortified for fresh combats with 
the infernal agencies that might seek to 
harm her obedient,credulous worshippers 
The closing scene consists of many sacri
fices in front of the shrine. Five buffa
loes, 20 sheep, and an innumerable num
ber of roosters and helpless chickens 
were slaughtered on July 7th before the 
shrine of Paidetuilli.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEP. 25, 1891. .-CURTAIN POLES!-.Mr Jost “SAXON HOY.”—GOAL COOK, for 815.00. 

----------AND----------
“Q GIVE PERFECTION.”

HALL STOTE, to burn Hard or Soft Coal.

Baptist Sunday School Convention.

The Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion of King’s county met in the Baptist 
church at Port William?, on Thursday» 

was exceedingly

THE BEST YET!
Only 45c and 50c, complete. LiA Large and Varied Assortment of Stoves now on 

hand.
Sept. 17th. The dey 
fine, and the attendance of delegates wag 
large, representing every part of the 
county. The morning session opened 
at 10 o’clock, the Vice-President, T. 
E. Smith, in the chair. A committee 
was appointed to nominate offices for 
the present year—Pending their report 
the time was occupied by devotional ex
ercises lcd|by Mr John Grierson, of 
Halifax, the General Agent of the 
Provincial 8. S. Convention. The com
mittee reported, nominating the follow
ing officers 
President,—J. E. Dunham, Lakeville. 
1st Vice President,-^. H. Hall, Kings-

Walter Brown. DADOED
Wolfville, September 18th, 1891. BLINDS.

NEW LOT!
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,SUITS TO ORDER I

I A

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE NEW LINE

PICTURE MOULDINGS!Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

Just received. Call and examine. 

—AT THE—Kentville, N. 8.
WOLFVILLE

BOOKSTORE.
ROCKWELL fi, CO.

WOLF’Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns’, ivhich are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

2nd Vice Prcndcn,—Burpic VViUcr, 
Wolfville.

Secretary,—Henry Lovett, Kentville. 
Treasurer,—T. E. Smith, Port Wil-

Loi
Colli

invitedThe following persons were 
to seats in the convention : Rev J. T 
Eaton and Mrs Eaton, of Lawrence- 
town ; Bcv J. Read Palmer, of Maine ; 
J. Grierson or Halifax, and Mrs J. A. 
McLean of Wolfville.

MrTrouserings in Great Variety. Also tlie 
latest shades) m Summer Overcoatings. iog a shot

Prof.Cents’ Fine Suits a Specialty ! the Metl

Mail Contract.9  ̂Fit and Workmanship |Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

VST"Call and leave your 
Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,

Dr Be' 
“Allio C 
$150.

Mr Fr 
from his 
old home

House to Let in Wolfville,Rev 8. B. Kempton reported for the 
committee appointed last year to con
sider the advisability of doing away 
with the Baptist convention and uniting 

» fully with the Union County Convention 
recommending the continuance of the 
Baptist County Convention. A»ter a 
short discussion the report was adopted 
unanimously. On motion the question, 
“Shall we have Quarterly Sessions?’’ 
was introduced and after discussion was 
referred to a committee to report at the 
evening session. A paper was expected 
from Mr. F. A. Starrat, of Wolfviile, 
subject, “New Thoughts pn Teaching 
the History and Geography of Pales
tine,” but on accoent of unavoidable 
absence of Mr Starrat the paper was 
not presented ; but the subject was 
brought up and spoken ol by Rev J.H 
Jenner and Mr C. T, iH<jpy, and 
then referred to a committee for further 
consideration, to report at next meeting 
of convention. Tho afternoon session 
commenced at 2 o’clock with ringing 
and prayer. A paper was presented 
by Mr J. E.Barss,of Wolfville, subject, 
“Teacher and Taught,’’ which was dis
cussed by Rev. 8. B. Kempton, and 
others. The Rev. Wm Dawson was 
invited to a seat in the convention. The
uca(/ paper wan proteiifcoJ by Wr Ji. W.
Wallace, of Canaan, subject, “Helps to 
H. 8. Work," spoken to by Rev. Wm 
Dawson, Rev. E. II. Howe and others. 
The next paper was presented by Mr 
J. II. Hall, of Kingston, Subject, “The 
church in the Sunday School,” and was 
spoken to by Mr McGregor, of Kinga- 
tm, Rev. 8. B. Kempton and others. 

The following managing committee 
were appointed for tho ensuing year : 
H. H. Strong, II. P. Sweet, Lev.E, II• 
Howe, O. II Wallace and the Pastor 
of the Baptist church whcfe tlio next 
convention may bo held. An address 
was then delivered by Rev. Dr Sawyer 
of Acadia College, The tlieine was 
“What is the Sunday School for ?” 
The Dr treated it in an able and inter
esting magner in ijj’hUtory, progress, 
and methods of teaching, furnishing 
much food for reflection ou this subject.

J\ The evening scssidn commenced at 
half past seven o’clock. Tho 1st Vice 
President, J. II. Hall, in the chair, and 
waa opened with prayer by llov. J. T. 
Eaton.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
^ Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa untill noon, on Friday, the 
23d October, 1891, for the conveyance 
of her Majesty’s Mails, twice per week 
each way. between Harbourville and 
Berwick Railway Station, under a pro- 
nosed contract for four years from the 
1st January* next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen, ami (dank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Harbourville and Berwick 
and at this office.

That very convenient and plea 
cottage adjoining grounds of Episcopal 
Church. Coitains eight rooms, frost
proof cellar, water in house. Possession 
immediate. Apply to,

sant

Wm. GROSSO, Manager.

Dr Bares.
WelMlle, Sipt. 25th, 1891, 5-tf

But my thoughts would not stay with 
me for as I heard those songs of home I 
thought of thousands who were at that 
moment suffering, from tho effects of 
poverty and sin.

The cabin boy told me a story one 
night which I will give to you. One 
tiling peculiar about the boy is that he is 
a great reader of newspapers, and will 
And more joy in one of them than many 
would in a game of euchre of baseball.

One evening wo got to St John rather 
earlier Ilian usual, and he skipped ashore 
as quickly as possible to get the evening 
paper. lie met a small boy, ragged and 
forlorn, who had the article he wanted. 
The smallest change he had was a five 
cent piece so lie handed it to tho paper 
boy. Tho lad got two cents out and 
started to search his other pocket for the 
remaining copper, when the cabin boy 
told him to keep it and buy a stick of 
candy witli it ; and also said, ‘ When you 
are eating it think of me for a moment or 
two.” Certainly it was a small gift, but 
the boy said it did his heart good to see 
tho look of gladness, which spread over 
the little fallow’» f«oo a# he said, "Thank 
you, sir.” If such small rets of kindnes" 
will gladden the heart of

for Suita, i

Mr O. | 
a trip up 1 
take in th 
his return,

WOLFVILLE

WATER ASSESSMENTS I
CHAS. J. MACDONALD, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Pont Office Inspector’! Office, ) 

Halifax, N. 8., llth Sep., 1891.)

XTOTI0E 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
IX that all Water Assessment* for 
1889 and 1890, unpaid Sept. 30th inet, 
will be collected aa tho law provides.

FRED. BROWN, 
GKO. V. RAND,
D. A. MUNRO,

Commissioners.

Little 
Horton 1 
crab-apph

4-3$
W# liYATV’ft Now Dress Goods arc very 

attractive. Nothing like them io tho Country. 
Only require to bo seen to bo appreciated. Inspec
tion invited.

Main St,

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Mr K. ! 

station t< 
Collins, i 
build an <

Summer Arrangement !
Time Table of Trains, Commencing 

Tuesday, August 4th, and Until 
Further Notice.

a® |

*1\
d .

5-tf

Kentvim.i.COAL 1
Mr Tho 

the busim 
Welton & 
te-vds to 
abundant

OLD MINES SYDNEY COAL- 
lo arrive within a day or two per eohr. 
Uorold Borden. Also, in a few days, 
a cargo Hard Coal, in nut, afceve and 
furnace aiaca. Also Springhill and 
Joggins Coal—all of which will bo sold 
from vessel at lowest rates, or shipped 
by train per order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

GOING WEST. ï'|l

ja
7 OS 7 40 4 08
8 27 10 10 5 43 
8 40 10 lO.ti 05 
V 02III oole 18 
0 11 11 1 Mo 27 
0 21 11 30 0 38 
0 27 11 45 6 45

12 40 7 00

The Not 
promises t< 
dog» have 
head of cal 
In all the»

0 Halifax— I’ve 
14 Windsor Jun 
46 Windsor 
53 Han taper t 
58 A von port 
61 Uranu Pro 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waturville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylosford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

16 o 30
45

0 481
W. J. HIGGINS. 

Wolfville, tiepU 244b, 1891. ft-ff
10 23 Wringer!

Mr 0.1
for Fredei 
he will nq 
wa« to hui 
day. Cob

Mr Dad 
large new 
contents, 
■moking ia 
that farm»

$75 REWARD. 10 42 9 5 5one poor boy, 
why should there not be more ol such 
small acts done ? Ah, people in general 
nrn too anxious for the right change ! 
The cabin boy’s story came before me 
fta wo sailed in tho moonlight over the 
«en, and I thought how like the world. 
Ah, y oh ! many a small act of kindness 
will often bring joy to a weary, drooping

10 15 l 2o 
10 22 l 37
10 35 t 55
11 09 3 10 
It 43 4 05

00 12 201

Sp ti ill33

CALDWELL IThe above amount w ill bo paid to 
any person furnishing snob information 
as will load to tho apprehension and 
conviction of any party or parties lately 
concerned in tho outrage of poisoning 
dugs in Wolfville. Apply to

Fbki>. Brown,
A. ixW. Barhh,
R. W. Starr.

12 00

5 00
>T

HAS OPENED GOING EAST.
A

M
I wan .ad aa well aa glad, for iny 

thoughts led mo far away from where I 
waa to my Ironie in your aweet little «II. 
Inge. Veil will notice that aome people 
while watching tho acta, and liatening to 
tho language of Bailor., think .rich fol. 
Iowa never think of home; but inch li 
not the cnae, for often when nlono with 
nothing near to disturb them in their 
thoughts, they will wander hack to tnelr 
boyhood dnya. Again they will boo 
their mother's face, with the same bright 
«mile upon It that they often aaw In 
earlier days. Again they remember the 
day when lirai llrey left their homo fora 
life on the rolling deep ; and hoar 
more their muthor'a kind worda of advice, 
(which aad In say they have heeded not) 
aa lire hour of parting alowly drew near ; 
again they feel rim worm klae of love end 
aee lire gliatenlng lean, rolling down the 
•hooka of man’a heat earthly friend.

TIlia ia true for I have heard it from 
tho lipa of tlioao who have experienced 
the same.

pm.p in. 
t 011 12 3015 Cases Boots and Shoes. 

Tennis Shoes.
is ;; ê™y&"laRubberBoots- 

1 Ready-made Clothing:. 
Dado Blinds.

A U *5 45 
6 4P

Sept. 9th, 1891. li Annapolis le've
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watery tile
Kentville
1‘ort Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hunt* port
Windsor
Windsor Juno
Halifax arrive

143 I 37
put under]

Mr J.H 
the ciras ol 
UnivereitJl 
course. 1
and he wi|

281891 Nova Scotia 1891 7 50 2 18
8 55 2 50 
V 25 3 03

1 23422 47
50 0 40 3 10 

3 41’ 
3 53

69 5 30 10 66
6 43 U 15
5 69 11 39
6 00 11 45 
0 09 12 C0 
6 22 12 20

2 3564
44—ANI>- 3 69 2 50
69 4 084BRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR I 72 4 17
77 Tempi! 

night (Fri 
o’clock, hi

All Welfl 
at the do

19 Trunks. 
23 Valises.

—WILL HE HELD AT— 84 0 45 l 00 4 65 3 27 
4 (.0 6 15 4 40116

HALIFAX! 130 8 22| 4 60 6 6»1 6 to
N. II. Trains are run on -JCaatorn 

Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, NuuiUy 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwall la Volley Kail- 
way leavo Kentville at 10 40 a. nr. and 
3 40 p. ru., for Conning and Kingsix.it.

Trains of the Nova Beotia Central 
ltnllway leave Middleton at 2 30 t. m. 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

rroius of the Western Counties 
lie daily

-FROM—

29th SEPTEMBER
Mat—TO—

plate, ay 2nd OCTOBER. BEDROOM SETS FROM $13.00 TO $30.00.

SPECIAL VALUE IN PARLOR RUITS1

DE8K8 FROM 88.00 TO 812,001
l°oh: at them i

The committee appointed at tho 
morning session reported recommending 
tho convention to hold Quoiteily Hus
sions, and that a committee bo appoint
ed to make arrangements for three 
meetings and that one Session be do vot
ed to Normal Glass Work. The follow- 
committee was appointed to carry out 
the resolution t—llevs. 8. B. Kempton, 
J. H, Jonner and E. E, Daley, and 
Messrs R, Killam and A. 8. McDonald. 
Dr Wm II. Young, of Acadia College, 
presented a very able and instructive 
paper, subject, “Ilow to question tho 
Scholars,” which wns followed by a 
model class exercise by Mr E. W, 
Sawyer, of Horton CollegiatoAoddcmy, 
which was exceedingly interesting, 
subject “Christ the Good Shepherd.” 
A resolution was psHsod recommending 
the Sunday Schools of this convention 
to adopt the threefold pledge against 
Alcohol, Tobacco and bad language.

The exercises of the afternoon and 
evening were interspersed by appropri
ate selections of music by members of 
tho Port Williams S. School assisted 
by Mr and Mrs Burpee Witter and 
Miss Mamie Fitch of Wolfville,and Mr 
B. W. Wallace of Canaan, also Prof 
H. N. Shaw of Acadia College who 
paeelded at the organ in two of the 
Redactions.

A Whti 
Thus. 1). 
gave birti 
•till living 
and has g 
20 were r
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summer i 
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believe, 
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V
912,000 IN PRIZES I

Will bo awarded for Horace, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Doga, Dairy 
Produce, Fruita, Flowvra, and other 
Agricultural, Horticultural and Man
ufacturing Prod note.

Railway 
at U lo a. in. nnil 

eave Yarmouth daily at « 20
leave Annapo!
I 20 pm ; and 1 
a. m and 2 00 p. m.

Steamer “City of Monticello” leaves 8t 
John dally, for Light and Annapolis; 
returning, loaves Annapolis daily for 
Dluby und bt John, Sunday excepted.

Steamers “lloatou" and “Yarmouth" 
leave Yarmouth 
day Friday and 
Boston,

Ktournera “State of Maine' ' and ‘'Cum
berland1’ leave dt John eveiy Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Mstport, and Boston, and on Tuesday ai d 
t rlda.r a Steamer leaves St John for East* 
port and Portland

Steamer “Wluthrop" leaves St John 
nVe'Tt 1ve8day at 3 P- m. for KaUjK.rt,
Bar Harbor and New York.
i * rave1S ?f.the L'a,l»da Pacific Railway 
leave tt. John at 6 26 a. n»., daily, Siin-
n*Le*CTW!> ami 8 48 P- «». daily, for 
Hangor, I ortlaud and Boston , and ft».*
excÆ. “ 10 60 l>m'

Through Ticket* by the 
on*ale at all Stations/

And all you hoys who read this re
member, that your mother li yeur beat 
earthly fiiend. Remember when you 
are leaving home, ycu are going from 

who would give up all earthly poi- 
ueseions for your good.
Don’t forget the tears you’ve often 

streaming down her cheek ;
Don t forget the words of counsel that 

oft you've heard her speak.
my nursings as we sailed 

along. I was glad and sad at the same 
time. Glad because we were homeward 
bound, yet and because so many are 
spending their lives along the paths, and 
by ways of sin.

Thanking you for

Splendid Attractions
Will bo offered, ineludiug Horeo Ru 

log, Polo MattbwL, iTaktuu A soon 
*100», Base Ball Mltôbén, Concert* 
by Military Band*, Grand Display* 
of Fire Work*, Ac., Ae.

every Tuesday, Weiluvi- 
Saturday evenings forWINDOW Su CENTRE TABLES. FANCY CHAIRS.

anuthfng yon win IIT" with «W
Takes, Wadlel Cot’s treads,
Lounges, Pillows £o V Wa*ons> Mattresses,

Thlo Ditploy Will Far Excel Any
thing Ever Attempted In the

Province.
EVERYONE OUGHT TO SEE IT 1

Such were

—AND—
EVERYONE IS GOING TO SEE IT 1 

‘Windsor and Aooapoli* railway 
will ‘«me Excursion Tickets at greatly 
reduced rate», and run Special Train* 
on certain days.

floob oil CLOTHS IIV 4

eps!:i,:-teLT%i-.vsM6=ir-
New Goods Arriving Daily. 

amHhe’prleew rî'gh?'OC’ï we“

& <1-4 !

Your space, Mr 
Editor, I will remain your* very truly, 

Snbwahd.

A YOUNO nRAllIMIN BTUnjBNT’n ORBHD. 
While out with the praauhers tho other 

evening a couple of students from tho 
College pushed through the crowd of 
carpenters who happened to be listening 
at the time and began to assail Christian
ity with great vigor and bitte mesa, and 
for half an hour there was an interesting 
discussion. At the end of that time the 
crowd allowed plainly that it thought tho 
young bloods had got the worst of tho 
argument, and they turned to go away. 
Just as they were leaving one of them 
shouted in good Anglo-Saxon at the top 
of his lung-power : “There is no sin, 
there is no holiness, there is no heaven, 
there is no hell, there is no God. and we 
ought to be free to do as we like !” I 
iiaa the sad satisfaction of knowing

urprizingly iconoclastic creed had 
imported into India, within a 

to well quarter of a century, from Christian 
reap if oounlriea.

various route*

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
weneral Manager and Secretary.

K. bUTUKHL.ND, Keel,lent
COAL I

I Herd Coal, 
f Old Sydney Mines.
) Springhill Ceel.

Tho formal opening of the railway 
tunnel under the Bt Clair tlver between 
Hernia,Ont., and Port Huron, Mich , took 
piece Saturday with greet «lai ,ml ,mid 
general rejoicing on both .idea of the 
line, At noon in inaugural train, eon. 
aialing of five eoachea and an engine, 
[eft for the tunnel approach on the 
Canadien aide. At the top of the ep.

gjSABK.-i-ï.'Sy
il.S?; Amvln« at p°n Huron Sir 
Henry Tyler waa presented with an ad- 
drew on behalf of the citizen, of that

SSI0"6»

The
auce grot 
log appli

•Unit]
and pore

assortedIN STORE : SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATK. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Uijkttt price for A'yya.

o. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augu.t 15th, 1890.

Oats, Fresh Eggs, Good Butter and Mr-ALSO TO ARRIVB-

CargoesSpringhi Coal

LINS, for prompt delivery,

■VE* W' r -Fullerton.Wolfville, Aug, 12th{ 1891,

•: Wool Wanted l Caml
Ma». T 
about V 
Rever, w 
time of 1 
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For Sale ! 8team Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

This meeting of ihe convention was 
tho beet over held 
mean* of stimulating ils members to 
still labor on and not bo weary 
doing knowing that thuy bit a II 
they faint not.

thatand must bo the this s
16 Aorea Wick wire Dyke, In good 

condition. Apply to
WALTER BROWN. 

tÜBRBY BROWN, 
•f Wolfville, April 7th, 1891, tf

Vizianngifttif, August 4th or A
1^** PRINTING of every dcaorip- 

Wtwo done at abort notice at th'#
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NEW GOODS! Wisdom DirectethWOMEN’S 33Just Received !
Fine Toilet Soape and Perfumes, Pois

on and Sticky Fly Paper, Inseot 
Powder and Guns, “Seal- 

brand” Coffee.

The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

—rro bijy—

Groceries, Crockery ware and 
Glassware, &c.,

------AT-------

Cases New Goods !
AT THE-

Lawn Tennis and Gymnasium PICKLING SPICES.
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Blood Pills, Pectoral Balsam, Fowler’s 
Extract Wild Strawberry, Beef, Iron 
and Wine, Quinine Wine, Carter’s, 
Morse’s, Parson’s, Seigle’s and West’s 
Pills, Champion Liniment, &c.

BurdockSHOES!

H—For $1.00.—

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE,

G F. J. PORTER’S!OUSE!LASGOW$5.75 Flour.®5-75
Main Street, Wolfville.We aell “Crown," Choice Patent, 

$5.75, cash ; “Golden Eagle" and 
“Admiration." COMPRISING

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can't be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY XDEdLTVEHED.

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,Feed Flour & Mill Feed !
I3ST BAGS.

Wedding Chimes.
On Tuesday afternoon last the resi

dence of VV. C, Bill, Esq., Bill town, was 
the scene of a happy event, when his 
daughter, Miss Rose Winniette, was unit
ed in marnage with Mr John W. Eames, 
of Somerset, England. The day was one 
of the pleasantest of the season and-a 
large number of relatives and friends 
were present by invitation. At the ap
pointed hour the guests repaired to the 
handsome grounds and verandah to wit*, 
ness the ceremony,. The latter had been 
extended, the floor prettily carpeted and 
the whole tastefully decorated for the 
occasion. A pretty wedding-bell of 
evergreens, wax-berries and roses hung 
in the centre, and the pillars which sup
ported the rerandah were entwined with 
flowers, autumn leaves and evergreens, 
while potted plants were in profusion. 
Promptly at the appointed hour,I o'clock, 
the groom, supported by Mr E. M. Bill» 
brother of the bride, and Mr W. P, 8haf- 
fner, of Kentville, stepped under the 
wedding bell, while a pretty wedding- 
march was played by Mr H. N. Shaw, of 
Acadia College, in his usual pleasing 
manner. A few moments later the bride 
appeared, leaning on the arm of her 
father and Accompanied by Miss Maud 
Haley, of Windsor, and Miss Cassia R. 
BUI, sister of the bride. She wore an 
elaborate costume of brocaded white 
satin, with veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a pretty boquet. The brides
maids were dressed alike in pink cash- 
mere and satin. All looked very charm
ing. The impicssive ceremony was per- 
funned by Rev S.B.Kempton, of Canard. 
Aster the ceremony and congratulations, 
lunch was served and a reception was 
held until 3 o’clock, when the brida1 
party, accompanied by a number of 
friends, drove to Kentville to meet the 
express, on which the happy couple em
barked en route for Halifax, and then to 
their lume in England. The bride was 
the recipient of a great number of pretty 
and costly presents among which we can 
only mention a few. The groom’s pres
ent was a magnificent piano* The present 
from the father of the bride was a beau, 
liful family bibb*, the best we have ever 
seen. Among other interesting features 
was a family temperance pledge, which 
was signed by the young coqple the 
m-mting before their marriage. “Lake 
Division, of which the bride was a highly 
valued member, showed its esteem and 
regard by presenting her with a valuable 
silver biscuit-barrel ; and the Coldbrook 
Baptist Sabbath School gave her a beau, 
liful folding mirror, as an expression of 
their regard. These acts, with a great 
number of others, show the love and 
esteem which is felt for Mrs Eames in 
her old home. She has been foremost 
in all that pertained to the welfare of 
the people, and will be greatly missed* 
The Acadian joins with n gieat host of 
friends in w ishing peace, happiness and 
prosperity to Mr and Mis Kamos.

The Acadian In all the Latent and most Fashionable Makes and
Shades. ^ 1’wOLFVILLE, N. B„ HEP. 25, 1891. 22llbe. Bright Sugar,

$1.00 (cash.) 11ST GREATBLACK GOODSLocal and Provincial. VARIETY - T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sugar Cured Hums !
Pure Jersey Butter ! FLANNELS'IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS &; CLOAKINGS,

College opened on Thursday.

MrCharle» Bounaelell ii home spend- 
iogaehoit holiday.

Prof. Young is expected to preach in 
the Method let church on Fabbath.

Dr lit wlee lie. .old hie gray mare, by 
“Allie Clay,” to Mr J.D. Keddy, for 
1150. _______________

Mr Frank DeWolf returned to Bolton 
from bin usual Hummer holliday at hi. 
old home here on Tuesday.

jW-Collond eeeT. A. Munro’a (Tail-
or) new stock of Fall and Winter Goods. 
for Suits, Overcoats and Pan ta,

Mr O. D. Harris'left on Tuesday for 
a trip up the St John river. He will 
like in'the St John exhibition before 
his retu m. ______

Little Miss Marb|uita Gillmorc, of 
Horton Landing, sent us a full blown 
crab-opplc bloom on Wednesday-quite 
out of season.

Mr E. Spencer is moving the old 
station to his lot next Meurs Prat & 
Collins, and intends to fit it up and 
build an extension to it.

Mr Thos J. Borden has purchased 
the business formerly owned by H. A. 
Welton & Co., ot Port Williams and in. 
tools to continue it. We wish hint 
abundant success.

The Nova Scotia provincial exhibition 
promisee to he a grand success, 
dogs have been entered, 258 horses, 552 
heal of cattle. 426 sheep and 3(10 swine. 
In all there are over 4,000 entries.

Wringers selling low ot Brown’s.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp Inttings,

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libeial share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my woik, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation of my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, pci-.-onally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hard.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.
■ 3

WÜPOPP0*1’*“ tht People'» Bank.

In Beaùtlfiÿ Designs!

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, $nks and Gimps !

HOSIERY W2STXD GUjCTVES-

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.
CORSETS.

Fine Bananas, Oranges, Dates, Nuts 
and New Confectionery.

PRAT & COLLINS
Wolfville, September 18th, 1891.

.
The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.”

WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET,thing not only to love but also to admire.
Presented in Love, Purity and Fidelity 

or. behalf of the Division.
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !

White and Colored Shirt*, Cellars and Cuff*, Underwear, Neck Scarf* and 
Handkerchiefs.

L. A. Illslby, W. P.
Billtown, Sept. 19th, 1891.

Misa Bill, who was taken altogether by 
■urprine thanked the Division for their 
kind rcmcmbcrance in a few well chosen 
words. After spending a few moments 
in pleasant conversation Miss Bill took 
her place at the organ and played “God 
be with you till we meet again,” all 
present joining in the chorus. Farewells 
and best wishes were then said and the 
company broke up.

READYMADECLOTHING:
Youths’, Boys ditd Men’s Suits, Reefers <j- Overcoats.

CLOTHING!STTITIISraS AND PANTINGS!
The Newest Style*. Wo Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Country Puxlikc Taken in Exchange for Goods !
i \

O. D. HARRIS, t*3Berwick Gleanings

Rev. McCully Black is here for rest.— 
A. F. Chipmnn is shipping Gravensteins. 
—Our real estate agent, A. A. Ford, is 
endeavoring to locate three Englishmen 
who arc looking for unimproved farm 
lands.—It is reported that Mr Ford hog 
bought out the furniture business from 
Mr Parker for a Winded* man, and fa 
bargaining, for the McLeod place for Mrs 
Jones and son, formerly i»f“Fem Lodge,’’ 
Waterville.—Mrs E. C.Phinney, of Mel- 
vern, is spending a few days with her 
sifter, Mrs A. J. McLeod.—A. A. Shaw, 
of class ’92, has been hofhe visiting friends 
and returned to Acadia on Tuc day,— 
Mrs Edwin Morse and Mrs George Illsley 
have been spending a few days with their 
brother, H. Masters.—Aubrey Benjamin 
who has been sick of fever in Boston, 
was able to get home last week.—Rev E* 
E. Daley is still confined to his house 
with typhoid fever. The low mucky 
grounds near the parsonage and other 
residences close by, together with a loose 
regard of the lawn of sanitation have, it 
is believed, been large factory in causing 
disease and death in this neighborhood. 
Mr Black and Mr Shaw supplied for Mr 
Daley last Sunday.—The personal pro- 
property of the late Jos S. Witter was sold 
at auction on Wednesday. Mrs Witter 
intends returning with her daughter Mrs 
Crawley to Fredericton, lo spend the 
winter. Rev. D. W. Crandall’s family, 
who have been boarding at the “Central” 
tho past year, will occupy her house in 
her absence.—Frank Bishop, Percy Shaw 
and Ella Crandall enter the freshman 
class at Acadia this term.—John H. 
Parker goes to Belleville business college* 
—1). Livingston Parker is thinking o> 
going to McMaster.—Miss M. A. Parker, 
Owen Chipman and H. M. Shaw expect 
to return to Acadia.—Tho cheese factory 
at Weston closed for the season last Satur
day.—Lcander Chute expects to harvest 
200 bushels of onions from half an 
acre of land.—The cranberries are being 
gathered and are a fair crop.—The Y. 
P. O* E. Society gave a social and literary 
entertainment in tho voatry of tho Bap
tist church on Tuesday evening.

1

Wwill be cloned ot 0 o’clock Monday, Wednesday and FridayMy store
veuiugs. No goods Hold after that hour

ITTERURPEEWolfville, September 25th, 1891.So far 91

«
Is Opening Thle3Week aîLarere Stock of.1EF

Mr C. II. Borden left un Saturday lint FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.for Fndertcton and accoiding to rumor 
lie will not re’urn alone. The ceremony 

formed on Wcdvns"wax t-> have been 
day GoTigratulationF. Childrens’ and Boys’ Baits n Specialty. 

Men’s Tweed and "VYorstod Suits in New 
and Handsome Patterns.Mr David Wood, of Cambridge, had a 

large new barn burned on Monday, with 
contents. The fire was caused by a l>oy 
■molting in the barn—another warning 
that farmers would do well to heed. Canada's International Exhibition EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!

INDUSTRIAL & AGRICULTURAL FAIR !

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
September 23 to October 3, 1891 !

Competition. Open to the World !
Space and Power Free 1

The Largest .dvj'ay of Special Attractions kver Col
lected Together in the Maritime Provinces.

Balloon Ascensions with Parachuto-draps. Splendid Firework Ilisplays. 
Electrical and Mechanical Novelties in Large Variety. Mammoth Concert, 
with about 260 voice*; Promenade Concerts daily (two military and four 
additional banda already engaged). One of the, boat Mioitrcl Troupe, on the 
continent. Live Hosier Orchestra (daily). “Linus, a »t.lboa with mane 14 
feet and tail 12 fuUjonu. Mauieal, Conjuring and Punch & Judy Shows 
(daily). Trained Hogs; Birds, «to. Numerous Variety butertammonta of 
novel character. Splendid programme of llorao Itace* (by the Moosepatli 
Driving Park Association), purse* over $3,000.00.

Other Attractions too Numerous to Mention !
For fuir mfbnoatitin, address

Carpet Felt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpets in the fall—at Brown'».

Mr J. Edmund Birr*, tho claw poet of 
the cliwu>f *91, leave» to-day for Harvard 
University where ho will take an art»
cour*p.
and he will no doubt do honor to Acadia*

Tkmi'khanck Sono Sf.umck.—To
night (Friday) in Witter’» Hall, at 8 
o’clock, by the celebrated Excelsior Duet, 
Mr imd Mr» Beninn, of Hamilton, Ont. 
All Welcome. Silver collection taken 
st the door.

Flat Table Ware, in steel and silver 
plate, a fine assortment, at Brown’-

A White Chester now belonging to 
Thm. I) Darling, Waterville, recently 
gave birth to 17 pig*, of which 14 are 
still living. The sow is three years old» 
andhn$ given birth to 71 pig», of which 
20 were raised realizing $114.

Mi B. C. Greemnan, who was here last 
lummer and held Gospel meetings, lias 
had hi» lent pitched near Mr Vaughan’1 
Bakery this week. His meetings have 
been well attended and Intel citing wo 
believe. We are sorry to learn that the 
toeetingi were disturbed to some extent 
by rowdy element outside.

“Lightning” liny knives, to cut hny 
In the mow, nt Brown’s. 5

Mr D. K. Woodman brought into 
nur office on Tuesday a blossom from 
i crab-apple, tree which be picked on 
that day in the garden of Ids brother» 
Mr Omer Woodman, nt Prospect. The 
tree has been bearing heavily for several 
years and is this ye ir loaded with fruit* 
The blossom presented a strange appear- 
•nee growing ns it did among the ripen
ing apples.

HJnity” Tyro Cement, for bicycles 
■I'd peramulatcm, at Walter BrowoV.

Mr William Frederick», a native of 
Uembridge, was recently killed at Rever, 
Mass. The deceased left this county 
•bout twenty year» ago and settled in 
Eevsr, where he has prospered. At the 
time of hi» death he was a member of 
the city fire brigade, and it was while out
Si?1!1!18 cnB**»o that he
•tiledby ahorse demining scared. Many 
?..?Ur °.Wcr reeidents will remember the 
utlier of the deceased, Mr Jospcth Fred- 
«ricki, losing drowned at North river,
6fa canoe1* *eSrH ^ uP#et'*n8

MILLINERYMr Bare» stood high in his class

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery Tlyls Week !

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons,
Velvets, <fc., §c.Graceful Hememberanee.

On tho evening of the 19th of Septem
ber the members of Lake Division, No 
71, S. of T., met at the residence of W 
C. Bill, Esq., father of Miss Rose W. Billj 
and presented lie* with a very handsome 
massive Silver Biscuit Barrel with the 
following address 
To Hitler liote IV. Bill :

We, the members of Lake Division, 
learning of your intention of leaving this 
your native Province for a home in the 
mother country, and feeling a desire to 
be remembered uv you, when far away 
from the homo of your childhood and 
tho scenes of your youth, and from those 
who for years have enjoyed not only 
your genial presence, but your tact and 
good ability to make tho uivisio 
enjoyable to others with whom you have 
m-Hociated. Wo wish to bo remembered 
because of the love you bear to the. good 
old Order and know that In your fut 
home if you do not have the game faces 
to gaze upon or the same time worn 
regalia to weekly wear, still your lovo of 
the cardinal principles os portrayed in 
the colore of the badge, may ever be 
brought to your mind as you behold the 
national ensign floating over those old 
English towers.

We wisn to present you this small 
token of our esteem and affection, which 
as you look upon may bring to your 
mind the Bi others and Sisters of Lake 
Division whose company you ever so 
dearly prized. Not as an intrinsic value 
do we make this gift but being the out
come of a pure desire to show our love 
for one who will ever be esteemed as a 
faithful worker in the great temperance 
cause in other branches of Christian labor 
as well as in the order of which we form 
. port. And may you «you go forth 
In your new relation and walk of life 
.till hold forth to the temperance princl 
nlee of your youth end lhu> .how the 
Bter of out older m well il the Bose. A 
.l.r to shine In your home end commun, 
lie that otheri racing your light may be 
bicued. end thui brought under temper, 
ance influence». May the rame Row as 
of yore make home attractive and ploat- 
ant and may thoie with whom you aa- 
exlate feel your presence to be aooi-

Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,
lit A CORNWALL.
SkUHBTAUV EximilTION ASSOCIATION.

TENDERS! LADIES’ BAZAR.
Wolfville, Scplcmb r 4th, 1891.

Tht Firulie W etkly I» offering great OuuhHoum tlnmmle and
^G,0rTte.1ïSrcjtd KÇ lbCre"

Second The Oountv <M.', Anri. Term. 

Prize, $76 ; Third Prize $50 ; next flf- 1891, pezMcl the follo*lhg rwolullon : 
teen, $6 each, $72. These prizes are Whereas it is believed that tho pro 
given to the flret correct aniwer received iRe of tho said building» ia uusuited for 
each week, beginning Monday, Sep. 21, the aame and can be eo|d for a large sum 
and ending Nov. 80th—tho prize list of money. Therefore re»olvcd that an 
begining over again every Monday morn- advertisement bo inserted in the County 
lug. In addition to this $50 will be papers inviting tender» for the whole cf 
given away to the first correct answer the said land* with the building», and 
received each morning, and to every fifth for portions of tho same with or without 
of those not securing cash rewards a the building*, and for building» separate- 
handsome Silver Giney Keltic with stand |y.
valued at $6, will be given. Each sol* Tenders for the whole of the above
lix month’s subscription (26 numbers) tü £ï° wit&ut*bSiitgif or foTbuildTims 

Canada's popular only story paper. For ^irately, as per above resolution, will 
full particulars buy n sample copy from at this office until November

Adelaide BtWtW^

Toronl0, The Council reserve the i ight to accept
or reject any tender or all of the tenders.

iy L DiVfoHIPMAN,

County Clerk.

tnovSO.

Material* for Ladirs’ Art Needlework 
Always in Stock.

JTTJST OPENED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools :— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Attra
ction, Saxony, Fingerings, &o.
Ladles' & Childrens’ Hygiene Waists.

Infants’ Rubher Clothino.

n room

DRESS-MAKING.are
sent

Ml88 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St./opposite the|Baptist church. 

eOuOrdors solicited.M. A. Wood worth,
Webster St., • « Kontvlllo, N. 8.

Agent for McCall's Bazar Patterns, E=Photo. Studio.—Everywhere !
rrTim.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
— HAB OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleMarried.
Eavm—Bill.—At the home of the Woodill’s German Baking

Powder Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

of each month.

pareilti of the bride, Ben. 22d, by Rev. 
B. B. Kempton, Mr John W. Game*, 
of Romenet, England, and Min Rose 
Winniette, daughter of W. 0. Bill, Kaq., 
Ex-M. M. P., of Billtown.

BiaHor-Bunaain.—At Uaepereau, Bep. 
23d, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr 
Truman Bishop, of Kentville, and 
Etta, daughter of Mr Douglas Benjamin 
of Uaepereau.

Municipal Cleik'a Office, 
Kentville, Aug. 12th, ’01.

Is Well Hulled l’or Fam
ily Use.

GEORGE LAWSON, I'n. D., LL. D., 
Follow of tho loetituto of Chets iatry of 

Gnat Britain and Ireland.

was thrown and
ADVERTISERS! SEPT., 7th, 8th, and 9th ^OOT.^Bth^Oth amWth ; NOV,. 2d, 8d and 4ih;

NEW ROOMS PAT RIQUIN BUILDINO, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
It will pay you to patronizo tho col-

• "unto, of
•‘The A-CAT)IAIN.”
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THE A C A D I AN
In Book Form :

9 he Ghost of
Handock Holier,

181*1.THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

1891.
ITS-:.TIN OF INTEREST. 1*1for a long time the town house, eo to 

speak, of the kings of Scotland ; its last 
inhabitant being Margaret Queen of Scots 
who visited England after the death of 
her husband at the battle Floddcn Field.

The palace after this became neglected, 
and during tbo reign of Elizabeth its 
existence as a pa’aco terminated, and 
the government officials then became its 
inhabitants. Here the bard of “Paradise 
Lost" lived while occupying the position 
of secretary to Oliver Cromwell the 
Protector. And here Beau Fielding, 
Inigo Jones and Denham, of Cooper’s 
Hi'? notoriety, lived and bled- At the 
beginning of the present century the 
palace court was held in Scotland Yard. 
When that came to an end nobody paid 
much attention to the place until Sir 
Robert Peel, in 1827, established tin- 
present Metropolitan Police force, the 
headquarters of which were fixed there.

Drunkenness.

Does it not jingle the burglar’s key ? 
Does it not whet the AsMsin’s knife 7 
Does it not cock the highwayman’s pis
tol 7 Does it not wave the incendiary’s 
torch? Has it not sent the physician reeling 
into the sick room ; and the minister with 
bis tongue thick into the pulpit 7 Did 
not an exquisite, from the very top of 
bis fame fall a gibbet lag sot into the 
gutter on his way to be mairfod to oirtf 
of thé fairest daughter of New England* 
and at the very hour that the bride wn„ 
decking bet self for the alter ; and did not 
be die of delirium t renter's, almost tin* 
attended in a hospital 7 TnlmeiTane a-k • 
id for one hundred anil sixty thousand 
,knll4 wtlli which to build n pyramid »■* 
lb own honor, lie got the skulls and 
bni:t lint pyramid. But If the hones of 
all those who have fallen a< n prey to 
dissipation Could be piled up, 
make a Vftdoi pyifliuid.

Win* will gild himself loi the J •ttl'uiy 
and try with me to scale tins m 
of ill# dead - going up tidies high on 
human carcasses to find si M oilier pi nk" 
far above, mountain above moni.ialn 
while with the bleached bones of drunk 

aids Till in iif, i',

The Years.

Why do we heap huge mounds of years 
Before ua and behind,

And ream the little day* that pass 
Like angels on the wing Î 

Each, turning round a sweet small face, 
As beautiful

Because it is so small a face 
We will not see it clear.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

The spark of envy kindles the fire of

BY JACK HYDE,
The llitndock Correspondent in i|„, 

Acadian

àThe- young manlike the mosquito, is 
often mashed on a pretty face.

Minimi’» Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

If a man will associate with thieves he 
should not complain when he is robbed.

It is difficult to see how a rooster can 
swr’lnw his utterance without eating 
crow.

F.RIMM1NU OVER WITH FUN I
And w it torn, from u«, and «ne, 

Away In «ad (Main ;
Though wc wouhl give mir live, for it, 

It never coine* again.

Price 25 C bnth.

Agents wanted in King’s nml 
Hants counties. Write for terms, 

DAVISON BROS.. Publishers,
Woil ville, N. S.

September Days.

Fr;m September’» misty grasr, 
Growing on the furrowed ground, 
Comes the cheery cricket sound ; 

While from twisted browning trees 
Apples fall.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Novo Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !
Minaid’s Liniment cures Garnet in 

Gown.

Middleton man keeps his pet on 
the ruuf of the house to elude the dog
catchers,

Soreness in body or limb», promptly 
relieved by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
used external.

Sinners out side of the church have 
quite a rest while churches are hunting 
heretic* within.

Bread cast upon the water purely a* 
a business speculation 1* liable to sink 
before it reaches poit.

Investigate most worthless mon closely( 
and you will find that they either sing 
or |-lay sums game particularly well.

A distinctive feature of this season’** 
hah for the Indies is an exceptionally 
low crown. Not so the price. It is a* 
high a* ever.

There H tunny a rogue In the world
.......... bjeats to the Ion commandments on
.nr -,int of their hackneyed idem and 
ne., nf oilghinlliy■

A wise physician unco said flint the 
opi inn I lint a good woman should stay 
closely at homy has killed more Women 
ti n i nny other one came,

D T A. ilomim'a
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of I’D UK 
COD 1,1 VICIt OIL. If you have dlllloiily 
of I'.iinthliTg Dmi It. For sale by (V

d*h gl-ts.

Di pi m I pny for equal labor, equal hours, 
equal condition* all round for both sexes, 
would be tin' sure fruit of their equality 
before flu* law and and nt the pole*.

Our fnlili I* the confie of the Ini gel at 
which God doth shoot when he tries us | 
nod If any other grime rha'I c/capo un- 
tried, eeilnlnly I nil h Ginll Mol,

Losses Paid Over
©5,800,000Steel Steamers

' ’ & 'BOSTON,'
(UNTIL FURTHER NO HOE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar 

mouth for Boston every Tumley, Wed 
need ay, Friday nod Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. G. liy. train. Re
turning leave Lewis Whnrf, Boston, 
every Mun lay, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close ounnectloHH nt Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Beotia.

And the warm and di*sty Winds, 
Turning white the roadsme weeds, 
Whirl the leaves and thistle seeds, 

From the mellow, hazy aJr, 
Blue-jays call.

O’er the meadow's aftermath,
By the August rains made green, 
Harvest spiderweb» arc seen,' 

Showing wet, like fresh drawn net 
Spread to dry.

—FOR—

Life Insurance
That insures.

Apply lor nmtnbcreliip in the Pot 
uianunt, PrugrcFsivv, Equitable, Kclj 

Masonic Aid Asidabh’ Nortliwvstvrn 
oiatieu ot Chicago, 111*
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.Threading from the summer s woof, 
Golden-rod tteptember weaves, 
Binding in with crurnobd leaves, 

Sparrow* trailing flight from trees 
Through the sky.

Seen tiny,
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at WoltVille,These me the fastest steamer»
between Nova Beotia ami the 
States, and form the most pleasant mute 
between above point», combining safety, 
Coin lull and speed.

Regular Mail cr tied on both steamers 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Lmei 
and New York and New England U. U,‘ 

For all other inloriDttUuU apply to W. 
V., W & A., Aid N B GeutiA1 Railway 
Agents, or tv 

L, K. Bakwh,
Pius. A Man’g Dir

plving
United

3ENO
at MM, amt Wu wilt semi pm by exvvvwi. V.O.U, 
‘hts elegant walob which yv k van i>vonlne.»n,l

t all ami oven morn 
turn we claim for

»('*<" "i>. withe Fxvri .:. \l nt Bid

li,.un (He# with wiowy winy.,
RMiii fn III lb. n.Kit" -I'll.,
I,link likl, I.et.l* In their 111*111,

,,iil. of.iiminer (lower, 
i'.i.iriy by.

Large*! Lumber Mill In the World,

Or «*
;

Port lllnkely, Wft«li., cl.hn» Iq be tbo 
lor,.lion of the lnr*e«l Inluber mill in I be 
world. In IH0O till, mill tllfb.il oui 00,' 
OIM/HIO fort Of lumber over Sût,<1(10,00" 
loth., .ml n loi*o .mount of Ollier «fork.

The bl.lory of till. ,,lnntl. Inlereatln* 
In 1(104 the M|,nelly of iho /llikebiy Mill 
ww 1*1,000 f,el ndny. II wn« ,bi| ped
mo«tly U, H.1I Krftliel.ro, but the follow 
Ingyenr Ibe linn l,e*nu to ibl|, to H uilli 
Am.ilcn, Inter to Ko*lnnd, nod ovenlu
nlly to the Kent. Aiinfmlln wn« the be.t 
eu.tomer lor ninny yftfti", but tbo trnu. 
Will, lb. Ilnwnilnii l.Uml.l. Huporln I 
Ibnt with Mouth Amotion I- luen n.lo* 
with neon.Wornlila demnml fiom <Mili.ii 
nod .In,,nn. Tim tolnl .lit lor I P.KH v*po 
6»,664,006 leof, of wliloli 34,II1M,6KI O el 

for forol*n «Id,,merit. Itecelilly ft

3P*ie'l5CUTi,’flSlffl„ WlUUi, "uuvlt a
ehaiu’9 to Mi'vtm* % 
reliable ttuivDlece 
at suei* h rlmott. 
kmsly low viive is 
Seldom, if u'vr be
fore, vilvnui This
tes
St,:,.":,1-,*
nul Id lm

W. A. Chase, 
Bee -Tt vns.

pll. Would

The TIcadian w, oat* iiihJ 
U. *> Hill III*
beautifully eh« 

graved and In mint- 
proof 'vim worts 
are Wannum «lylo,no■****m linliuii’i*, In

-Koaa
,ty jewelh-d, with exfnuu 

I'omdelrd. and wu warrant liai"Heëïïrîuelime, 
keeper. It la sdUttblU foi" Cither a Indy nr 
uvidlemati. A guaraniee Is r,<i,i will* *-n.vh waluh \ddvon* QEQ. W. WY ATT A CO., 
NWiteliiimkeVS, VufireWUUgtt, Vnt

8ENÜ US $1.00
v) will send you postpaid l ets etegnut

i h i
Urn

1891.
An to Cold Toes.

Muhy peuple, c«pw.i$l!y women And 
chüdiuti,siifb i lb»* wh.de wliiltl-till* Ugh 
fmm eohl feet. This i* mainly due In 
lh« fact that they wear their shoes loo 
light, Unless Ihe toes linve pel feet free 
dom the blood cwntmt clicuhite properly, 
lienee fellow stiffened ami henumhed toes, 
ri.pl feet ami often a numbness up the 

People who wear rubber* the

ABREAST OF THE TIMES 1' tinORAOO DIAMOND
solid Cold nut o rind

rflies   how
by luil Ins mid 

mnii lurin' li(jjS
sum** ttiinnurnmm m » 
ringutwluiul vi'Ki. w» 
uuiirantee a v*'i f 
ami ealisfavilmi. 

Address

wbolft enrgo Wftft (a,n«l*ned to Liver,,Old 
.ml two for (1,-1 r«l. Tim iiujuiiy fiom 
Kugl.nd (ft for tbo hunt I|tullly nod n 
v„««el 1. now lowlii,* fm (i.rdllf, mill., 

*„ order el 1 ,ll<MI,00() feet iho lillfll o' 
which I. Mi'iwiii.d out In lirnvy Hml,n, 
Kin 16*61, end iKiclu'd 23»üd*(IO Tl l« 
I. n dll.tly unr*o, the In*. Mono ro.llu*
1,16 ,,,'t 1,0661x01 nod Ibe nt*„ ........I' *
,,,, to *1S,060 to 116,600.

Tlii, mille will turn nnt'fmin 866,(1011 
(„ ft ,„,«lblft 460,6(16 feet n dny rul|doy 
|„* two en*ltlr« of 676 llor.e |,own reel,, 
two of 260 «Mil, two of 206 enrh, nod 16 
.millet one. lor Innldenlid ,,urj>n«'«,
oinking .bout 8,606 I......« pow«,
rlilef m.rldwilv imli.1.1. o. I wo llultlde 
rolnry »ew«, I wo r»-nnw« of Ml nod 76 
Imdim, two *mi*«nw. nod 11 lilmmn 
»nw«, Inti, mill* bud live j.lnimrft.

Time. f)*iirm convoy o, tli* o*|-iut 
«need III. ft.limt of Ibe o|iotn(lou. bid 
to Hill lnyiii.il liny ere flol «„ wondeiful 
n. (be inn*"llicent .y.tftln by Wldnll h»*ft 
l„*.m,i ,nu*lit up .lid whirled lido line,
, ut u|, Hilo ,,Inuk. 1,y the fluid b «-1 m-r 
ruled le.tli ollliift «tori «»«-, lurnr.t 
ovrr lllllllll.d, cho|ipcd off lulu leligHu 
mill Imiied from Ibe o|i«n mi mb id 
lrftu*li. In lb# «lift,ifl of hello., infirm, 
j,„»l«, «Invr. mi l l.tlip, «ofttebrd n|, by 
*«!,*« of men mid |dl«l ii,uu trunk, or 
«bot down Into Ibe hold, ot oeoftii golii*

1MW

NEAT,
::!,*NEWSY,■

INTERESTING.
f.

It ha* boon the aim of the publishers 
of the Ada MAN In the past to present 
to its rentiers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on (recount of its 
merit, llow well wo have succeeded 
rest* with our patrons to judge. Her 
tiln it I* Wv have met with a measure j 
of sueovss, and encouraged ty vur 
constantly-increasing circulation wv In 
tend to make the AvAVtAN lbt‘ 1891 
better than ever before.

i-.!liuiif*
whole winter through generally sulh1 r 
Hiili their feel. IliiUier* make them

I
6»V. W.Wy,HI&C«.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

N. s.
Jvwt‘ll"l 4

Vt-l,*i Immiiyli, linkvniy tender by overlieating and (inuslup 
them to pumpin'. They should only be 
w.un during stormy or slthliy wenthei^ 
nml i Vail then should I/o nmmVi il h* * *n'i 
ns i'li# entms the hnusu, Tlmy drew •lie 
fm I, keep them lint ami wet with per 
flpinil Ion—t hen ih soon ft» on# goes again 
In' i the air the fi-et am chilled. In the 
umntry I liflvii fiotleerUlmt IHC farmer* 
put some diy straw or pl#en* of ritiwspap* 
„is In the bottom of their bo ta. I mj- 
ielf have tried the latter, and can assure 
yen that I» n good preventive egnlnil 
refd feit. This i* doubtless 1» B.itlso the 
paper or sflaw absoib the perspiration 
r el kr#| * tlui feet dry.

Wli-h Da by was »li tr, wn gave her dwtorfa. 
WlmH sin* whs a ('lillil, stie erliNl for Poster!*. 
WI.HU she tii'i'mni* Dies, site elmifl to « ’sstoiIft. 
Wbeii sit*. Im I UUtWieri, sliu y<m> them Uostvrt*.

Yarmo uth
UH8T Iisr TI-I UJ MABICm11

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

fiuporlor ttuttllty. Popular PrloDi. Tovnts to Suit tlto Purohaxor.

AI4MWT.II. <>. DiiYINOiN,
'ih. W t DX»!1'VIIjXj®, 2ST. 0.

Mr thill 'll write fur particulars.
Wu nil knew aImt teller strikes the 

i nral hreast at the sight of one of those 
missives of hflsly news, the telegram. An 
old w iiiiiin said with much exoilemont i 
"Ttiefi mint liave somelldng lerrfhle 
hai'peiie l over at Pike'» corners, for I 
see. a hoy oil a cyclopedia a riding over 
there with a dispatch,”

llunlnonn Loiter.
llAHiiiNimiN, August 17iI», INVI.

Mu J. It, NuIiïiin, Bridgetown,
Ple-isp sidp at mice ft h.ilf-gi'o 

HOUR hl-GGl) PHUIFIKR ' 
seems to l.en great domnn I for the ahoVo 
jint now, wldeli Is making some won 
d ifill miles, and I am all sold out-

A. Banks, Merchant., ‘

• pd," said IRtle Johnny Cutely, "I 
lieftni you talking with Mr Brown Jm»t 
now, and you said you you didn’t he 
love In future punishment. “Well, 

Johnny," replied the old man, “the suh 
Jfct I* a strange one for you lu speak 
about t lull, I lefllly, don’t,” "Then I 
suppose I suppose Hint lets me out of 
that llekiu' you ptumbled me after sup.

Cst'lUl Data In
Intovcsting Features :

KiIIUh'IiiIn i
ONE MILLION DOllAIIS.

Coughs 
Colds, C

Allon'# Lung Hulwivm was IntrmtuveA 
to the tmhlle after Its iiieills fur the positive 
cure of such disease* had been fully tested. 
It exultes usj'Pf (oralion and cause* the Lungs 
*" throw ult the phlegm or muett* | changes 

I ill 111 ^'e secretion* and put Idea the blood | heals
I MU Ml the Inflated pai Is | give* strength to thedlges* 

■ live organs i bring* the liver to It* proper 
I Imparti siren g it. to the whole system. Mm fi t* Ihe Immediate and sat mat tut y 
HI» wnmmtmt to brottk up the mo*t dletroflelng cough 

in it few hour#' tin id, If out of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
hum and Is warranted to be perfectly harmless It* the most delicate child, There Is no 
real necessity for so many death* by consumption when Allen's Lung Italsam will pre
vent it If only taken In time, Pur Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it .such as 
Goughs, neglected Gold*, bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Vungs, Allan's
I uno liai »am Is the Gnat Modern Remedy, Fui Croup and Whooping Cough
II Is almost a apeilllu, It is nn old standard m mm m
remedy, and sold Uttivmalty at «o cents
and $i.oo per bottle. 1 he rij-tent bottles UIIHI1 S
are put out to ftniwn tlm nmsiant call ^IIwll If
lltt •(IWHl «ml l*iw.fll,,it I'lHIUH IM.atruV'i.'iïïiu...... * Lung Balsam

Surplus as regards Policy Nelders, 
$a,oai,t>»u,ttti 

Losses Paid slnee Organlislh ", 
«1,8,040,007.10, 

omets vl the Cemcsny,
VI Elate Blreel,|ia Wall *t«eel, 

tftntHy

f T Intel v toploB tliscusaud h um an 
Indvtn'tidvtil atamlpoint -"hetieil, liulv- 
péndetit, Ivarloss.1'

C/urntMiumclditoa i

(-ot rcspondi mm on malti r* of public 
in tv ru»t iitVIivI--tho pcple's I'ornm.

I d.t nl IN<*wn i

Tvfep, Houurato and vutupruhetisive, 
Kurulsbo'l by u staff of wide awake 
ooircftpoudvuts from diffuiunt parts of 
tbo county,

ümu'oiit Mlvimtw %
Tim Ad vt ian keypg its h-advr* In 

touuh w itlt tbo Ivailing uvvtit* of 
day in en accurate, and readable forth,

< ’i*l*l> At'iiolnw i

action, and I 
etTect that

Of Spnolttl Internal.
I |ip ohjuiit ot Hits nrlli lo4*.tsM all altvii1» 

lion loHpavny's ICrtsf, India UidniPhl. It 
im rnft Niis'r o* Msarn Of ooursa limy all 
say that, bol w* do more. Wn math VP mil 
Hu I oi Yon buy a bottle from yom drnyglnl 
ok dueler for Vti ourtia foot a vary largo In- 
vi'pfmonGf* H 'h V*o It for any allmool for 
wldolr It.Is focomummied, some of width 
aro craiZi'pp, sprain», rheiltnatlstn, oholota, 
diarrhwa, pi In In etomftoh of bowels, o n 
Mllgla, hr. If It rhuifl Jn.rf work lo y mil 
not tie satisfaction go bat k and ml yom 
money, This ftffei has btiélt a fliaoillng 
wherever ltd» woiidarfid remedy has henii 
to trod maid, mid not Iran mi»i il» has yet heeii 
returne<, but on (lie imilitary hundreds of 
lesllmoiilals prove that ICa»l India I,Ini 
ment will tin all that w# idalm lor It,and

IMlsmiN. I Nliw

llll'le

“RULER HUGO.’’
Thin Ik write slftition will make thd 

s va sou of 1891 at the stable ol Id 
owner, at (1 reçuwfob. Ilia Weigld Is 
about 1599 pounds, and be Im* colts 
that at three year# old have been re

vessel»,
Acm»» the sound from Heal lie may be 

seen ft white fcolmnfi of -hioko by dfty 
end « piller nf lire by fright. For ovm 
30 yearn he* this Ilia been fed by w«»le 
from ilia mill, ftndlnlbal lime a nnnll 
foioBt. of lumber has been eon»nmed« 
There enough wood Is destroyed to sup
ply anfiuftlly ft large (illy with kindling, 
but mo fdoftnllfnl end Gienp Is wood on 
fbe sound that It does hot pny to sblp If 
And H, I» burned «» the only menu* of re- 
moving Hie otherwise cumbersome re
fuse,

Ihe

fused #299 for, This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get lborough* 
ly reliable stock that, will command nig

MAN WANTEDrVjj t’leo'e hdtiptl/ f#f (fftlnrDi Is Ihe 
fil t!«"»k Kitelest to D*h Ml»» i hpaneih ■ I Hrlgbl, ItUctoGing and original, by 

of tiro best literary talent of theTo take charge of Local Acettcy 
I'KIUMNDM NKt'KaflAltY, Wbofe 
Blue. Hah y -md expetiMce paid 
Mart or liberal commission paid weakl,V( 

Qootl Opening for Right Man. 
Be quick fttnt write lor full infoimallon 
Will reserve u trllory for good man If 
uufthln to start now. Write at once, 
BROWN HUGH 00., NVhMIriUVMKN.Toll 
onto, Ont. (This bouse iMrollahfo),

. No KX‘We eonld till Bits paper trllh them 
t only room for a v .fy few,

A, H, Omni, (londm ler I f. lb, Ntellei- 
tmii sty* I am pleased foliate that I have 
lined Meavey’» I'ianl India Idnluielit loynelf 
and In my family with Ihe most sallsfne- 
lorv resulls,

Mrs flu it MeliOnd, of Carrlhoo, I'hdon 
Go . cored of rhsutuatlsin l»y half a holtle 
of Heayey's (Cast India Uniment,

Young, of f'li lou, enroll of a had 
iliftUtiiatism of toil.years slandlng 

hy ftliotlle and a half.
Il, (I. MeMmlory, of Margaietvllle, N. 

M, writes I was suffering f.,<m a very 
severe attack of Cholern, Mud after trying 
nearly all the remedies In the hot lit G 
without avail, 1 used Weevey’s Fast India 
Liniment and was i rred at once, 1 const 
der lithe host Liniment In lire market,

Two young men nf W« 4 Chester I’m,, 
became vluleully ln»nnela*l week ihruligh 
excessive clgntelln smoking, and nun nf 
them died in Tlnii»d«y. The biller, 
Walter McBrlifo,tidily three years of age, 
was otice a left ci cailler, (hi Mnmlay 
night he wc* si l ick eh with what was sup 
posed to he lyphidd fever, Later he 1m- 
Oftimi ci ft zed aruf had to bo strapped to 
Iris lied, And oiihtliuied so until Ills death, 
the insult am his physician dt elute» of the 
eunslfliit use nf dgflielles, The oilier 
young man, Lewellyn (jjiillluu, bad fluted 
slifliigly for aeveiTil tnotitli* «mi nn Hun* 
dftj last Wfts «sized with htnils hysteilA, 
He Is now lying ‘led down In ills bed to 
prevent lilts* from doing himself bodily 
i ijniy, nml comdAtttly iieg» for cigarettes 
Ills condition le critical

A brick nf gold weighing Bit 1 ){ uttlieex 
tile prudmil of BO loti» of qtifttlK, duell
ed III the Kflstvllle mill, Hotllb Hidacke 
owned try Messrs, Quirk and Thompson^ 
war taken In Halifax yesleulfly The 
vi Hie of the kick was over #4690,

The GftliftdlftU t'iricn is to he l esUsellftf.

some
lHovInev.
1 fttii.i’ii, ,y N«>I«<4<||«>uhi

price»,idhilt
TIMM» MOOBKAT BI

F. W. Orltlln.
Um iw loh, A|irl| lltli, 1*(M H

Bolil hr (iHiugtsUor neuf l'.üëôÏMVÎHf 
H, T, IIhbuKIiim, Warren, l'n, 0 n. H Hclcellons IVom In 10ou» wrltcm, care- 

fully made with an eve tu variety and 
hrlgblucsf,- alone worth then ubscllp-s 
tien price,

Mkbmum G, 0, Un 11 a hum A Od.,
'-1 Kot some years I have hud 

only paillai use of my aim, caused by a 
sudden airain, I have used neatly every 
remedy without effect, until I got 1 
sample holtle of MINAHH’H fdNI 
MKN'I’i The benefit 1 received from It 
caused hie to continue It* u»e no I now Î 
am Impiiy to say my arm I» completely 
resfoicil,

R< VV, il AlllllsoN,

DENTISTRY I DENTSTRY t
Hemttrknllle Mnmurlnlft. All go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1801 
moot attractive.

•I line
î as» of W m. A. l'**> *i*i>(.

tlMNTIHT,
I. 66W (•!, ,,«*(>,! to ( .ilh *t iwll, «6-

•wlutt'lj without I lain, Cotile aiol itf 
lila to w U'l,

/# mi ml hn hming j/our 
//11 menu ni COMET

sTOÜ*

you 'While Wings V ” repeated. "Nu1 M H ifV^MvmAtKtr^i'itSmrm ! 1

1 gJliRwMiBlUM laP
.... -1 QHpss wiwminBiao

at night amt luirken of your rest hy a «Ink ■ reâM^^^llhB'IlLItUAiVâ'fWeiiM 
tdlild siiftei lug asd erying with pnlu of Out g | al f J J I SLut man smi woman, 
ling Teeth > If so, eend at onee uni get» '«u Gis-r viouij
hottie or "Xtrs Winslow's Uonthing Ayrrtp," t a m tVa ^ ftai
rur ( ililldren Teething, ft* value infnettled ei iui&sioMs;
inlde. It will relieve tire poor little sulferei- CUKRY llAN Who fliiu* tiii fdetital fn#
immeiiiMtotv. Depend upon It, moll, era, i.rMSPJ .HShii umu 'LY,, „ÎA ul'l'ÏWoZ 
itrere I* no mlsteke fthoul it. It cure* Uy pitl.e/rliay will n*»tor« h/s' f##t energtee, loth 
eutery and lilari-foea, t egulaiee tire atom physical ami mental
noli amt Dowels, cures wind Voile, softens FVFRŸ WMIM fok# them,

Wlo.iow'» ftioi.iiio* h>,o|," II,I- titiiiiiifti, vmtun HEM H00O1I tftlHiHiftitft t'ti.t.ft.

0-uuo «»fiyii,t». 11 wiTho |0,hii.h«i YOUNQ WOMEN sete/a ‘Kditea by Ben Zeene.
by ft joint stock collipHliy, (Mid Amlicrst BnuiiglienHb# werlrt, file» twenty live make tncmTegTjIar. 1

wmw .u ,.i»«o u, ........ n,a >%te at thi*
other kin mi « U* VM, WULUO/)lO0,

Glasgow women have prepared two 
most remarkflhla meumi-fftls, Intending to 
pi osent them to the maglslifttes of that 
city They nre appeal* for the reduction 
of Ihe number of drinking pinces In Gift», 
gow, the women there leeinlng to he mi- 

that through tile larger saloons 
thus foslere/1 lire Amount of liquors sold 
is rallier increased that otherwise. But 
tho ftuthoiltlee would receive no delega 
Hull on the subject, «0 it Appears that tlm 
memorials are not presented, One is 
from Ihe British Women's Temperance 
Association- The oilier Is a most jrltuble 
appeal from nvor 499 woman In the five 
maned homes #t Glasgow and among 
discharged women piisuners At Ihe Break
fast Mission, police offices, etc III this 
way they plead 1 "We would also lug 
(if you to remember the incnnsislency nf 
pulling m many places of lempialloii In 
nnr way and then sending ns to pihon 
for making mi of theri," Thii Iseori In
ly good logic.

FATBIQUINS 81 PER YEAR.
WHERE YOU CAN (IMT THEM —A LflU~ —

All kinds of' detiUI work done by the 
latest improved methode.

Often at realdetioo, vitpeeUv Avmlia 
tlotr I, Niatlon Htreet.

WhllVlllv, Jatiumy SÎUd, 1899.

Glnmis, S/itmulid Advei'Helng 
Alodium.

iPfwiwon ttruN,,

I’UIILIHIIEIIN.

HAND-MADE 1 
FROM $12,50 TO $60,00

aware

Thera’s a nice clerk in a aerial u De. 
Holt mu»ic sloie, who is nut only a 
dreamer, hut of laie lie had become very 
religiously Inolliud- Tl-e other day a 
very pretty girl from the country came 
Into tlm stole ' (food morning” he said 
politely, "Guild morning”she responded| 
'•Have yon 'White Wings?'” ' t beg 

yom pardon,” he siamuiurtd, "Have

8A“JK!v£a
SJTOHUI soil lU'I'UMII -W.&A.RAIL'Y

AUB Now IHKI'AUH' to Ins OK|HI Season and Mileage TicMa
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